
iDAY, NOVEMBER 2B,

.foursquare Revival 
' Series Ends Sunday

Revs. B. D. and Joan Griffith, 
pastors of the Foursquare church 
at 1207 El Prado, announce the 
continuation of the revival under 
the ministry of Kevs. E. H. and 
Thelma Wellingham, southern 
evangelists. The meetings will 
close Sunday evening, Dec. 1. 
Rev. Wellingham speaks Friday 
night on "The Unpardonable 
Sin" and invites all residents to 
near this vital message.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

STAITS TOMOBROW . .• . -

"LITTLE NELLIE 
KELLY"

JUDY OAI1AND— GEOIGE MUIPHY
flUi- FUNK MOIGAN

"HULLABALOO"
WEDNESDAY . . . 

NOKMA SHEAREt—ROBERT TAYlOt"ESCAPE"
—ALSO—

"TOO MANY GIRLS"
UICILIE BALL—IICHAIO CAItSON 

PLUS— LATEST^ MAICH OF TIME
"America He-Arms"'

STARTS fRIDAYI

CAIY GIANT In

"THE HOWARDS
OF VIRGINIA

FACING HER FURY . . . Walter Brennan, "The La 
West of the Pecos," come* face to face with the whiplas 
fury of Doris Davenport, a homesteader's daughter, whil 
Cowboy Gary Cooper looka on In a tense scene from "Th 
Westerner," which starts Saturday at the Plaza theatre i 
Hawthorne. The second feature on the bill is "Hired Wife,

30c
ENDS SATURDAY!- I Including 
OON AMECHE In I To.
"DOWN ARGENTINE 

WAY"

CHAS LAUGHTON—CAIOLE. LOMMID
"THEY KNEW WHAT

THEY WANTED" 
'DANCE GIRL DANCE 1

llh MAUIEEN O'HAIA

IEDONDO (EACH 20c
ENDS SATUIDAYI

"QUEEN OF
THE YUKON' 

"LIGHT OF THE
WESTERN STARS"

' SUNDAY! ______________
IMIOl FLVNN In

HAWTHORN!, CALIF.

"HIRED JIFE" 
"Captain Caution"

UO CAHILLO — IIUCE CAIOT

Magic Screen Friday
DOOIS OFiN 6 P.M.

"The Westerner"
Honing OAir COONI 

Ind F.olur. SMvrdor Only

"HIRED WIFE"
Ind F.olur. Sin., M«i., TIKI 
UW AVIII—LOIAINI DAT In

DR. KILDARE 
GOES HOME"

"Moon Over Burma" 
"Sk/Murder"

MICKtY lOONIVi"DILEMMA" 

Jackpot Keno Wed.

FEATURED IN NEW MUSICAL . . . Show-stopping 
new personalities are just one of the many features in 
'Down Argentine Way," Technicolor musical now showing 

at the Orand theatre. Betty Grable, Don Ameche anc 
;orrid-voiced Carmen Miranda (shown with her band] 
lead the cast. Also on the program is Jane Withers in "The 
Girl From Avenue A."

Oldsmobile Soles 
Set New Record

Sales of Oldsmobile Sixes "and 
Eights for the first ten days of 
November climbed to 7,195 cars 
and established another company 
ecord for this period. It was 
earned today by Mullln's Ser 
vice, local Oldsmooile dealer. 
This is an increase of approxi 
mately 16 per cent over the 6222 

rs sold during the corrcspond- 
ng period last year and a gain 
f more than 27 per cent over 
lie 6,664 cars sold during the 
Irst 10 days of October, It was 
tated. ' i

Letters to Editor

Long-abandoned coal diggings 
re being worked again In Switz- 
rland because of the country's 
ifflculty in importing coal.

REAL THANKSGIVING
Editor of
The Torrance Herald.
Dear Sir:

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to al 
Torrance and neighborhood peo 
ple who so generously contrib 
uted to our Thanksgiving benefit 
card party recently and to the 
Thanksgiving baskets. The hap* 
piness given to those receiving 
baskets has made it a real 
Thanksgiving for

TORRANCE WOMEN OF
THE MOOSE, No. 44,
By Auguste Barnett,
Senior Regent.

Sell that car thru a 25c wani 
"I Call Tor. 444.

GIANT CASH NITE
Ivtty Momfay and Frldcy — O»»l«IUn K»no H No Major Whm«tl

NOWI ENDS SATUIOAY—
CLOIIOUS TECHNICOLOI

"DOWN ARGENTINE 
WAY"

wlrti aiTTY OtAILI — DON AMICHI 
ond CAIMIN MIIANDA

JANI WIIHfM M
"GIRL FROM 
AVENUE A"

and — DONALD DUCK CAItOON 
t*. Mot.—CHAF. 4—

••JUNIO* 0-M1N"

"WYOMING"
—FLUS— 

LIII FIDOION 01 Nlili Coifer

"SKY MURDER"
FOFIYI CAIIOON

"Leatherpushers"
OEOIGE IOIIAS—lUCIllE FAIKANXI

"Calling All Husbands"

ORRANC
H E A T R

20<Phone Torrance 132 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

IMP _

THUISDAT, FIIDAY, SATURDAY- 
FUST IUN HITI

HOY IOOEU — CABBY HAYIS In
"COLORADO"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
JAMES CAONIY—ANN SHIIIDAN 

PAT O'MIEN In
"TORRID ZONE"

—FLUS—
"Joe and Ethel Turp" 

Call on the President"

NOW! GENERAL 
ADMISSION

THUISDAV, FIIOAY. SATUIDAY—
"FLOWING GOLD" 

"LIGHT OF THI V<iiII»N STAHS"

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY-*-
"NO IIMi FOI COMEDY" 

"HI STAYID FOI BHAKFAJT"

Riders Unwelcome 
at City Park

Maybe the city of Torrance 
should construct some bridle 
paths for the enjoyment of horse 
men.

But until that Is done, the 
Torrance city park property Is 
NOT a place for riders to show' 
their prowess aboard a steed!

Considerable damage has been 
done in recent weeks by thought- j 
leas or Just.   "ornery" horsemen 
who have trampled over the 
parkway on Arlington street, In 
vndcd the children's playground 
and baseball field and even gal 
loped over the grass and flow- ' 
crs of the park itself, accordinr 
to Fred Blake, city gardener. i

One of these riders was 
stopped while directing his 
mount over the parkway and 
given a stern warning. Torrance 
police have been, asked to main 
tain an extra patrol at the par 
to prevent recurrence of th 
nuisance.

DOG-ABOUT-TOWN SUCCUMBS

People
what they're Join

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kirchen 
and family of 1608 Post avenu 
tere Thanksgiving dinner guesl 

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kirchen 
in Hollywood.

Thanksgiving dinner guests o 
the Dean L. Sears were Mr. i 
Mrs. R. B. Trezlse, Jr., Bob KUnb 
and Earl Clayton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Beeman
entertained as their dlnne 
guests Thanksgiving Day Messrs 
and Mesdames J. A. Rodlfer o 
Las Angeles, F. E. Goultz o 
Eureka, B. Beaty of Reno, Ne 
vada, and J. Williams of Whit 
tier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott an
Dons joined a group of 29 rela 
tiveS and Pcnnyslvania, friend 
of the Scott family at a turke; 
dinner at the home of Mr. an, 
Mrs. H. F. Welde at Hollywooc 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fierce o 
I Nldo were dinner guest

rhanksglving day of the V. B
fierce*.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gas 
coijrne, accompanied by Mr. an* 
rlrs. Francis Fetherolf and son 

Donnio were Thanksgiving guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fetherol 
at Redondo Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Stevenson
ntertained as their dinner 

guests Thanksgiving day Messrs 
nd Mmes. B. F. Dye, Peter Co 
ombo and Hal Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brunner o:
415 Post avenue, accompanlec
y their grandsons, Boger and

Dick Brunner, spent several days
t Palm Springs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLellan 
f Los Angeles and formerly ol 
'orrance were dinner guests
ast Thursday of the C. O

Geers.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
arena C. Curlln were Mesdames 
:. Williams and W. Falrchilds of 

Reseda.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sever en
crtalned as their dinner guests 
hanksgiving day Mr. arid Mrs. 
eorge Whitney of Los Angeles, 

Mrs. Sura Murray and Fred Ten- 
ey.

John Rudolph Bowen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, Is

covering from an attack of 
ouble pneumonia at a Long 
each hospital.

Mrs. A. H. Sllllgo was called 
> Burbank Saturday on rccciv- 
g news of a motor accident in 
hich -her brother, Charles B. 
alstcad was Injured. He Is re- 
orted making a satisfactory re- 
ivcry n6w.

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULT! CHI1MIN

20c ^ 10c
Thuil.. fit.. Sol. No. It. », 30

"HE STAYED
FOR BREAKFAST" 

"BANGERS OF FOBTUNE"

KENO Sat. Nite
Sun., Mon., Tu... Nov. 31, Dtc. 1-3

James Stewart 
Rosalind Russell 

"NO TIME
FOR COMEDY"

JOAN IIONDILL—DICK POWIIL
"I WANT A DIVOBCE"

COlOU CAItOON—NIWl

SPEC!,

[FREE
1. MON., QIC. 1 ON 
I. loch U4y r«l>
IP', n,. whin x

Cm

"MUMMY'S HAND" 
"GOLDEN FLEECING"

IIW AVMI—«IIA JOHNSON 
DONALD DUCK CAIIOON

Mickey Hooney comedy dr»m>

—Totroni. Hwold Fh.

THE LATE "LADY" AND HER 1939 BROOD
. . . South American disease proves fatal 

They took "Lady," one of the best known dogs I 
Torrance, away on' Thanksgiving Day and destroyed he 
with chloroform, a victim of a strange paralysis whlc 
many dog owners believe is attacking the nation's canln 
population following Its entry from South America a fe 
months ago.

"Lady," a beautiful Irish set 
ter whose gleaming red coat had 
been petted by hundreds of Tor 
rance moppets and adults, con 
tacted the disease. about three 
weeks ago. Despite all treat 
ment she was unable to throw It 
off and resume her ambling 
about the city. She was owned

avenue. A thorobred, she was

matron in Torrance and h 
many friends are missing hi 
grave but inquisitive pursuit < 
dog interests that covered mo 
of the city.

"Lady" is survived by 11 chl 
drcn who were born just befc

by Earl Lock of ,1323 Portola' Mother's Day last year.

TAX DEADLINE 
IS DEC. 5

Tax collections reached ap 
proximately $14,000,000 for the 
week ending with Thanksgiving, 
County Tax Collector H. L. By 

im announced today. 
With Dec. 6 as the deadline 

o pay the first Installment 
axes without penalties, the total 
^*tHe~»nd .of the third week was 
nly 12 per cent of the amount 
o be collected.
Byram's office, which acts as

tax collector for 39 of the 45
cities, has a total of $123,966,000
0 collect for the county, the 39
[ties and the various special
Istrlcts, such as flood control.
This total is about $3,200,000

ess than the amount that was
o be collected last year.

HEAR YOURSELF AS OTHERS HEAR YOU ... It
fan would like to bear how your voice, sounds to other 
eople, you are invited to visit the Star Furniture CbmtJ 
any, Sartori at Post, and have your voice recorded. This 
nvitation Is extended without cost or obligation, according 
o J. O. Koch, store proprietor, as (a novel way of demem- 
trating the new Packard-Bell Phonocord, a combination 
adio, phonograph and recording instrument.-

CHy Officials Bid 
o Dockweiler Dinner
Mayors and city officials from 
38 Angeles County's 48 muni- 
polities, have been invited to 

artlclpate In a testimonial din 
er to District Attorney-elect 
ohn F. Doekweller, at the Bill- 
ore Hotel on the evening of 
ec. 5.

Yalteria Recreation 
Center Roof, Doors 
o Be Improved
Walterlans attending programs 

n the Recreation center building 
not have to dodge streams 

f water pouring down from the 
leve-like roof during the rainy 
eason this winter. And they 

not be courting disaster In 
case of fire by having to open 
he main doors inward. 

The Walterla Civic Organlza- 
on reported Tuesday night to 
te Torrance city council that 

he roof was badly in need of 
epalr. Councilman John V. 
urray was authorized to have 

new covering installed. At 
le same time, when he reported 
lat the doors open toward the 
terlor, contrary to all safety 

aws, the council approved 
hanging the swinging of the 
ntrances.

Builnees Cards, 1,000 for 11.25. 
ish with order. Torrance Her- 
d, 1386 El Prado.

'-GRANADA
Thun., Frl.. Sot. ...

"A DISPATCH
FROM REUTERS"

IDW. 0. IOIINION—IDNA HIT

"THEY KNEW WHAT
THEY WANTED"

"Tin Pan Alley"
ALICE FAVI 4ITTY OAlll

"TUGBOAT ANNIE
SAILS AGAIN"

LLAN IUH

City Council Acts on 
C. C. Recommendations

Two of three recommendation: 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
were approved by the city coun 
ell Tuesday night while the 
third, that the city purchase two 
of the present highway signs 
advertising Torrance was helc 
up pending a conference, with 
the chamber officials.

 The council granted an ap 
propriation of $00 toward the 
Christmas prpmotlon program 
arranged by the Torrance Bust 
ness Men's Association and 
agreed to pay the power bill for 
the Christmas lighting system 
The Torrance Municipal bane 
was authorized to participate in 
the welcome to Santa Claus here 
tomorrow (Friday) night.

The Chamber suggested thai 
one highway sign be abandoned 
and that the city purchase two 
to give the city a total of U ad 
vertising signboards on high 
ways leading Into the city. The 
civic organization also asked the 
city to assume the cost of re 
pairs and changes to the signs,

Film of Catholic 
Mass Shows Here 
Tomorrow Wght

One of the most unusual films 
ever to be screened in Torrance 
will be exhibited at the Catho 
lic Church of the Nativity to 
morrow (Friday) night at 8 
o'clock. This Is an all-sound 
feature length movie of the 
Catholic Holy Mass1 in English,

Rev. Father Joseph Bauer, 
pastor of the church, cordially 
invites all residents to this en 
tertaining and educational film 
The tickets are 36 cents for 
adults, 10 cents for children.

"Want Ad* Me 

Nat'l. Art Week 
Now In Progress

By MISS ADA CHASE 
Art Instructor, T.KS.

The current week Nov. 26 to 
Dec. 1 has been designated by 
President Roosevelt as "National 

Art Week." He asks us to be- 
some more "Art-conscious," and 
'.o contribute to the maintenance 
/f the artists of our nation by 
patronizing them. On the other 
land, he advises artists to price 
'heir works more reasonably, so 
hat more of us can become
 wners of beautiful prints, hand- 
crafts and paintings.
 National Art Week Iff being
 ecognlzed by all the Art gallor- 
'es and the larger stores of Los 
\ngeles and numberless free ex 
hibits have been assembled for 
'he enjoyment of the public. Plan 
for an extra hour when you go 
to the city, so that you can taki 
advantage of some of the currenl 
Art showings. Specific informa 
tion about such displays can al 
ways be found In the. Sunday 
edition of the Los Angeles news 
papers.

As for the Los Angeles Mu 
seum at Exposition Park, It Is 
easily accessible from Torrance 
and under Its new management 
is offering some splendid oppor 
tunities for enjoyment and study 
It Is now open from 1 until I 
p.m. on Sundays, on week days 
until 4 p.m. only.

Speaking of accidents metal 
uards will never take the place 
f mental guards.-

LAUGH-MAKERS . . . Resa-
llnd Russell and Jimrnle Stewart 
arc starred In th? new season 
film hit, "No Time for Comedy," 
which opens Sunday at the Lo- 
mltn theatre. The gaily sophisti 
cated story concerns a young 
newspaperman from the sticks 
who writes a comedy about Man 
hattan's penthouse set, scores a 
smash hit on Broadway and 
marries the star of the play. 
Sophisticated comedies flow from 
his facile pen. His wife stars 
In each of them, and hit follows 
hit In swift succession. Then he 
meets the lovely blonde wife 
of a millionaire and things start 
popping things you'll laugh at 
until the climatic end.

Free Revolver 
Instruction f i 
Offered Here

Do you want to leam how to 
shoot?

The Torrance Police Revolver 
Club has decided to donate the 
use of Its pistol range off Tor 
rance boulevard and Cedar ave 
nue and offer free Instruction In 
the art of shooting to all Inter 
ested residents, men and women, 
over the age of 18 years.

The free Instruction will be giv 
en every Wednesday from 9 to 
12 o'clock noon and .from 1 to 
4:30. p. m. All participating will 
do so at their own risk, however, 
the club announcing that It will 
not be responsible for any acci 
dents.

Willard Haslam was elected 
president of the club last night 

succeed Robert W. Roberts 
who resigned because he Is not 
shooting firearms these days, 
ie Is shooting a camera, how 

ever. Van Gorder Is vice-presi 
dent of the club.

-I

TO BUILD PLANT
A permit was granted Wiles 

and Williams to establish an oil 
leaning plant on Abalonv street, 

north of Plaza del Amo and east 
f Border avenue In the Indus- 
rial tone by the city council 

Tuesday night.

Wooldridge
Heruld-NewH \X7 **. 
Circulation MBr. W 1*1168

Our life Is what our 
thoughts make It.

Announcins a New

Floor Show
' . Featuring

• ELEANOR PAGE
  VIVIAN BARNETT 

Dance and Song Stars

No Cover Charge

 DENVER'S. PLACE
21922 SO. MAIN ST. TORRANCE

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

  Servel Electrolux Refrlgeratore 
  Magic Chef Gas Rangee

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnace*

  Andrewe Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company figure your aewers

P. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60


